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Good Things to Eat

v ; At our store. The stock of
'

Groceries was never more

' - complete. Everything fresh,

; clean and sanitary.

I Good Clothes
.;

We have the best in wearing

apparel. Good, serviceable

; Clothing for the winter seas-

on. Anything from under- -

wear to a necktie.

i The Best Shoes Obtainable

;
- Unusual care is used in the :

;: selection of our boots and
shoes. We handle none but

; ; the most dependable.

CarlxMhEmery Stores Co.

j. m. bkatok,
I 0 see rat Superintendent, Store at Hiawatha, Dltck Hawk,

I Mohrland an.l Kat Hiawatha.
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1; We Strive j

I To Please ji

', W carry a. m6it oompleto itock of Oonoral Morchan-- '

dtse, Including Btapto and Fancy Qrocorlos, Bhoss, Dry
,' Oooda and Notions. ,'

We can furnish anything (or the ranchman or sheep- -

man.
', Our prlcos are tbt, lowost and our good are of the ',

belt.
,' It If a ploasure to quote prices and thow goodt.

J. M. MILLER -
ji

COLTON, UTAH !;

Utah Fuel Company I

J; MINERS AND SHIPPERS

CARBON COUNTY COfflS j:

j

j; ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF COKE j;

Carbon County Coals Are the Best.

' la Uta Market for Horses, Muloa for Mines, Hay and Grain, Mlno ',
rrop, Tie! anil Sprags and Various OUier Local Products.

ji HOME INDUSTRIES PATRONIZED

'
General Offices Seventh Floor Judge Building, Salt Lake City.

'! Mine at Clear Creek, Winter Quarter, Cattle date, Utah Mine, '

and Sunnyslde, Carbon County, UUh.

J JOHNSOORO
j

; Phone 134 J;

' ;! Carpentering and Mill Work of all

;j kinds. Get our prices. j;

ji PRICE - UTAH

; liOCAIi WO.MKN AUIIKK
WITH HTAUK UKAimiM

Of all onion In tho world, prob- -

ably thoso on tho stage nro most
particular About their personal ap--)
penranoe, And oapoolally In tho on re
of their hair, and when such lead- -

lop ctago bonutle as Hthct Harry-- ;
more, KUlo Ferguson, Natallo Alt,

. Louise Dresner, lloso Coghlan, Lau-- )

rot to TnytQr nnd ininny others aro so
enthusiastic about Harmony Hair
Ueauttflor iu to wrlto In pralso of
it, that Is certainly evidence that it
dooa Just what Uiey say it does
that Is, beautifies tho hair. Thcro
nro many women right in this town,
and men, too, who regard it as

bocauso It makes tho
hair glossier nnd mora silky, easier
to dross and mako stay In place.
Sprinklo a little on your hair beforo
brushing It. Contains no oil; will
not chango toXnr of hair, nor dark- -
en gray hair. '

To keep hair and noatp dandruff- -

Xroo and clean, use Harmony Sham- -

poo. This pure liquid shampoo '

gives an InatniitAiieous rlcli lather ,

tliat Immodlalely penetrntea to ov- -

cry part of hair and scalp, Injuring
a quick, thorough cleansing. Wnsh- -

od off Just as quickly, tho wtflro
operation takes only a fow mo--
menta. Contains nothing that can i

harm tho hair; leaven no harahnciw
or stickiness. ,

Doth preitaratlous como In odd
shaped, very ornamental boUlos,
with nprlnklvr tops. Harmony Hair ,

Donutifltir, $1.00. Harmony Bluun- - i

poo, COc lloUi gunrantwd to sat- -
isfy you In ory way, or your
mony bark. Sold only nl tho mora
than 7000 Uexall stores, and In this
town only by us. Joe II. Iloberts,
City Drug Store, 1'rlco, Utah. .

Klcknpoo Worm Killer Uxpels

Worms,

Tho causo of your child' 1U

tho foul, fetid, offensive breath
' tho starting up with torror and the

grinding of teoth whllo asleep the
sallow complexion tho dark circles
under tho eyes- - aro ult Indications
of worms Klckapoo Worm K 11 lor
la what your child needs; it expels
tho worms, tho cause of tho oMld'a
unhealthy condition. For tho re-

moval of Bant, stomach ami pin
worms, Klckapoo Worm KJUer gives
euro relief. Its Jaxatlvo offoct adds
tone-- to tho gonaral sysem. Sup-

plied m a candy confection child-

ren Uko It. Safe and turo relief.
Quoraotocd. Duy a box today.
Price 2 So. All druggists or by inaU,
Klckapoo Indian Med. Co., Phlla.
or St. Louis. Advt.

LECTURE i
Mr. L. O. Armstrong will lecture on H
Canada Land in this city at the place and H
on the date named below. Stereopticon . H
views and several reels of moving pic- - H
tures of the marvelously productive land . H
now open for' purchase will be shbwn. IAbsolute proof of the profits that are be- - H
ing pulled out of this soil will be given. H
Come and learn the facts about H

The Big Money I
that is to be made I
out of Western I
Canada Land. I

Learn how land can be purchased from . Ithe Canadian Pacific Ry. for from $11.00
to $30.00 per acrehow you can H
get 20 years time to pay for that land H
how you can borrow $2,000.00 to pay Ifor farm improvements how you can H
have your farm made ready for you, by. H
experts. COME! I
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You are invited , I
to this Lecture I
to be given at I
EKO THEATER , I
Price, Jtah, Feb. 28- -8 p. m. j

t I
APPLY TO I

1 McDonald Real Estate & I
Investment Co. I

FOR TICKETS.

! : :
1
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. PItOfiRKSSIVB MAXXKR OF I

j ADVKUTIHINd FARM LAXIB

A advertised In the lost issue of' Tho Advocate tho Canadian Pacific)
; Hallway company has engaged tho
; Bko theater for next Saturday night.
! Tho samo Advortlsomeat nppcara in
; this impreaslon on pago throe. Tho
; Canadian Pacific la showing an tin- -
! usually progressive spirit In show- -
; Ing up Its lands in this manner. I).

It. McDonald U tho local agent and
'. a a result of a ,'uliUclty campaign
I of this kind will undoubtedly tako

many citizens from the United
Stales to the provinces of Manl- -

tobn, Soskatchwnn, Alberta nud
; Ilrltleh Columbia. '

'. Severn! rools of moving plot urea
will show the audience actual noetic

; of tho land both In Its natural nnd
! culUvatcd sUtos Aa advertised,
; tho price of tho land is from $11 to
; $30. Tho purchaser is given twenty

years in which to mako payment.
FUo per cent Is iwiyablo at tho '

' tlmo of purchase.

Rare Works of Art Btoltn.
Twcnty-flv- thousaml dollars works

of art were stolrn from Uie church of
8an .Moiilmo. Padua. 'Italy, recently.
Karly In tho morning, the thieves
broke Into tho church and carried off
two magnincent paintings by Olovunnl
Ilattlsta Tlepolo. Tho pictures hung
in the tide chapelt on either tide of
tho high altar, and wrre wrenched
from their frames In audi a hurry that
purtlons of tho canvas vero left on
tho frames.

Out of His Sphere of Influence.
Father Farrell was addrektlng a lit-

tle group of boys at the mission one
night, and It wasn't long beforo all
but one of thorn had been moved to
tears. The good prlost watched thlt
boy clotely, but ha remained porfect- -
ly poiietted. Finally, pointing a tin- -

grr at the lud, ho called out "Why
aren't you crying?" "Ob," say the
boy, "1 don't belong to this parish." i

Judge.

More Than a Hint.
One of our little ones, who It In the

habit of retiring early, said to hie
mamma one night whun several friends
wero In to spend the avenlifg and it
was gutting lata for lltila folks to be
up: "Mamma, hadn't wo better go to
bod so folk can go homoT"

Pigeon Stopped Clock..
A plgeou flew sculntt the faco of

the Ipswich (England) town hall clock
and was caught between the mlnuto
hand and tho dial. Tbe clock was
stopped for an hour until the bird was
liberated,


